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University sports are strictly
"bush league". At least this
appears to be the impression
one would get fromn listening to
the people of Edmonton talk.
In general the people of this
campus city knew practically
nothing of the campus athletic
circles and care to know no
more.

Mention the Golden Bear football
teain te a group of citizens and some
wll. remember them only as somne
vague group whe play gaines on
sorme obscure field on the south-
side. Tis was very well pointed
eut te mne by a letter written by a
cross-town fan. This apparent aluni-
nus mentioned, that, at a Teuchdewn
Luncheon the other day, ne one
seemed te know thene even was a
University football teain.

This is a sad situation for any
sport te ha in. A situation where
they are even unknewn te people in
their own clty. If aur Varsity sports
are'te grow and attnact fans by the
thousands, not hundretis, then seme-
thing has goitot be dene. Somnehaw
the people of this fair city must be
aîoused and netified of the fine
quality cf sports which is going by
unneticeti.

Our teams are definitely net bush

as is, the general opinion. Our foot-
ball team, can bow te non in the west,
except the pros. Our ,hockey team.
piays as well as thue best amateurs
in Alberta. Our basketball tearn
compares favourabiy with any te be
found in the province. They are
definitely flot at the level the fans
appear to think they are.

How about this trip te Saskatche-
wan next weekend? It appears to be
a good thing. Fare is only ten bucks
and judging by the bail Saskatche-
wan had ceming here, Aibertans
should be able to make it three ring
circus. Grab your scarves, coon-
skin coats, and bubbly, fellows. This
is the iast big whirl before the f irst
quizzes.

And wouldn't this be an excellent
timne to kidnap Yip Shii, the husky
mascot dog the Green and White have
for a mascot. Don't worry feliows,
he's a friendly mutt, but watch out
for his guardian.

If this fails one could always swipe
another cheerleader. Heh. Heh.

S Univeristy of Alberta Golden
Bears basicetball workouts will
begin next Tuesday, Nov. 1, In
the P EB gym.
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Ski Team Meets
The first meeting of the Inter-

varsity Ski Teain will be held in
rom 127 of PEB on Tuesday, Nov. 1,
at 4:30'p.

This is flot the Ski Club, but the
Ski Teamn, which competes with top
Amnerican University teains. The
University cf British Columnbia is the
only other Canadian University that
is entered in Intervarsity competi-
tion.

Ten members wi11 form "in year's
team cf which eight wlll be cein-
petitors andi two will be spares.
Irvin Servold, who competed in the
Winter Olympics at Squaw Valley,
California, will be returning te the
teain tis year.

A full scheduie cf fali and winter
training will commence shortiy. Al
interested personnel are requested to
corne.

Mr. Gino Fracas will be facuity
representative this year..

Climb With Me
Three men, Mike Paris, Robent

Mermeistein, and John Tewion, in-
tenested in fonming a meuntain-
ciimbing society at the U of A will
hold an'expioratony meeting in the
West Lounge, SUB, 4:30 p.m., Nov. 3.

The purpose of the meeting la te
contact stutients interested in dlimb-

ing whether they are experienced or
not.

The University cf Albýrta is ap-
parentiy unique in the fact that it
has'ne group whose soie purpose la
te climb mountains, and the three
anxious te fonin this club feel that a
mountaineering club could be a suc-
cessful venture, given a few cer-
paratively experienced cîuînhens.

It was suggested by Hal Veale, law
rep, that a recommendation be nmade
by Council te the Russian committee,
that ne debates between the Russian
visitors and campus debators he heid.
His feeling was that any debates
would, in ail likelihood, develop into
partisan political arguments. As an
aiternate, Veale aise suggested that
if any debates were te be heid, they
be hetween the visiters and McGoun
cup debators, net with the leaders
of campus pliticai clubs.

Autumnn Sale
Uuality footwear -Lowst prices!
Ladies' slippers, casuals,
bals, Cord runners, even-
ing shoes.

Reg. to

Special, from
$100 to $4.88

Clearance of Mon's Shos
Casuals, sport models, dres
shoes in a good selection of:
styles and celons. Also a
complete selection of smart,
serviceabie Hartt and Savage
Seniors li an excellent choice
of styles and widths.

Frein
$5.00 to $19.95

per pair

Chic Skoe Stores
16470-92 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

10075- - 156 Street

Tryouts begin today for the
1960-61 edition of the Golden
Bear Swimmning team, in the
new PEB swimming pool.

Sessions for any web-footed
prospectives will continue Mon-
day through Thursday of next
week from 6 p.m. te 7 p.m.

corne eut te practice s."
Miss Austin attnibuted* the poor

turnout to the time cf the practices
whic-h cuts through the supper houx,
and a iack cf confidence in their own
ability on the part of girls possessing
talent but littie training. While the
speed team requires girls with some
training, synchronized swimmers can
be made of the most lnexperienced
beginners. Miss Austin also in-
timated that if 40 or more girls were
regular attendens at the Tuesday andi
Thursday practices cf the synchron-
ized swim team thene would be a
distinct possibility of putting on a
University cf Alberta water show.

Se now the cry gees eut for ail the
budding Ester Williamrs's on campus
to don swlm bonnets and head for
the PEB pool any weekday afternoon
at 5:30.1

A heavy scheduie cf meets are
planned for the survivons of the try-
eut sessions, with six home meets
and three eut cf the city, includlng
Bellinghamn, Washington; Vancouver,
and Saskatoon.'

The final home meet of ,the year
wili be the Western Canada Inter-
collegiate Athletic Union champion-
ships early in March.
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TYPEWRITE Rs
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT IRENTAL ]RATES

GA 43233Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 Jasper Ave.

Poor Practice Turnout
0f Aquatic Damsels

Web-footed Golden Bears
To Make Home In PEB Pool,.
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There was a lack of depth
apparent at the varsity pool
last week but it had nothing
te do witii a leaky tile. The
number of girls turning out for
the women's inter-varsity swim
teams was alarmingly small in
comparison with the number of
co-eds on campus. Nine regulars
for the speed team and fifteen
for the synchronized swimming
team have been cenung te the
5:30 p.m. weekday practices.

Comnxenting on the poor turnouit,
team coach and directon cf women's
athietics Pat Austin said, "I have
seen at least three girls in the pool
who are just as gooti as the best w

have on the team, but whe have net
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